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NATIVE PEOPLE the alaska federation of
natives AFN has a considerable responsibility
in working for the welfare and progress of the
native people of the state of alaska such as the
eskimos shown in the picture these are barrow

I1 presidresidresidentsantsents assembled at the top 0o the world
spillagesvillagevillage to hear testimonies of their leaders on

land claims before US house of representatives
indian affairs committee other native peoples
of alaska are Tthngitslingitslin gits aleutsaleuns haidas athabasathanas
cans the AFN board of directors are currently
meeting in anchorage on the status of the native
land claims to date and discussing other subjects
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AFNAFNS sponsorsponnorsonsors Ttwowo
native0 menn at
alcoholalc0h01 workshop0rashrksh p

A seminar exploring the prob-
lems of alcoholism will be attend-
ed by two alaskan natives ac-
cording to willie hensley who
anjouannouannouncedacednced that the AFN has
agreed to sponsor the two stu-
dents

the two students lloyd H
tom of anchorage and kenneth
paneok of white mountain will
earn six credit hours during thethe
intensive workshop on how to
cope with alcoholism

included in the workshop
which is sponsored by the south
central regional center of the
university of alaska will include
lectures field trips videalessonsvideolessonsvideavideo lessons
and will explore theraputictherapeutictheraputic tech

niqueshiques on how to cope with the i

alcoholism problem
the staff will be headed by

dave pitman who holds a PHD
in sociology and was instrumental
in founding chestthestthejsl lociylouiylou detoxi-
fication center

also on the roster will be
laura I1E root who holdsholdt a mas-
ters of art in social work dr
hal post and richard saxtonon
executive director of the anch-
orage council on alcoholism

after training according to
hensley the two students will bebee

able to work with alcoholicalcoholicaagen-
cies in rural areas throughout the
state

calicalifforniansfornoriansomiansians hear
i californiansCaliformans heard the story
r of the alaska native land claims
according to adam john who

h combined vacationing with pros-
elytizing while on a trip to the
west coast

I1 john who is a 28218 yearcearoldyearoldold
athabascan indian is president
of the native participants coun

A
cil of anchorage and secretary
treasurer of alaska legal services

I1 corporation affiliated with the
office of economic opportunity

while in california john met
with the executive director of
the victor gruen foundation
who is well known as a fund-
raiser for urban projects planning
and building

according to john miss mo
holy nagy director of the foun-
dation offered to help arrange
benefits in southern california

4
for the alaska land rights strug-
gle

john also appeared on tem-
po a los angeles TV show

1 and newsroom another tele-
vision show which brought in
numerous requests for more inm
formation

A visit to alcatraz island was
the high point of the trip accord-
ing to john while there he met
and talked with richard oaks
who is the leader of the more
than 300 people on the island

Dduringuring his stay there john
met repreportersorters iromfrom all over the
worworldld most of whom were vitally
interested in the alaska native

k lanlandd rights issue 0

Llloydd sutton named
health coordinator

lloyd sutton was recently
named health coordinator for
the alaska federation of natives

under the office of equal oppor-
tunity bethel healthrightHealth right project j

sutton a tlingit indian from
sitka is also on the board of
directors of theprogram planning
and evaluation committee of the
area office for the US public I1

health service indian health
service alaska native health
service

he was appointed by gover-
nor walter hickel in 1968 to a
one year term on the state corncom j

prehensive health advisory
council and has since been re
appointed by governor miller
for another term of three years

pending the final signature of
robert finch secretary ofhealth
education and welfare sutton
will also serve on the advisory
committee to indian health ser-
vice in washington DC

I1 what your land meansS to yyouou I1
it has long been felt by the

officers of the alaska federation
X of natives that alaskasalanskas natives

can best describe what their land
means to them

thus beginning next week
we will publish letters and TRUE
STORIES of what YYOUROUR LAND
MEANS TO YOU and how you

X
X

have lived off the land etc eagx11

we urge all villages to take
part so that the readers of the
tundra times can get the differ gf

ent views from all points in
alaska mail your letters or stor sj
ies to alaska federation of na
tives office of public relations
1675 C street anchorage alas
ka 99501
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know your leaders
AFNN sergeant at arms frank
degnan leads a varied life

A lifetime of active participa-
tion in public affairs marks the
career of frank A degnan ser
geant at arms of the alaska fed-
eration of natives

degnan who says he feels
that all people should have a
fair and just consideration in the
land claims settlement be they
eskimo indian aleut white
black or any race was the first
eskimo to ever file for the legis-
lature was elected in 1951 as a
representative to the alaska terr-
itorialritorial legislature 0

at present degnan is owner
operator of the unalakleet cab

company president of the native
village of unalakleet president
of the unalakleet valley beatricbectricsectric
fisheries corporation president
of the unalakleet fisheries inc
and president of the unalakleet
land claims commission

he is also a member of the
rural affairs commission

in the pastypast degnan was presi-
dent of the alaska native indus-
triestries cooperative association
grand vice president of the alaska
native brotherhood a member of
the alaska fish and game board
and a lieutenant in the alaska
territorial guard

also in degnansdeggansDegnans long career
he has been a wien airlines sta-
tion agent movie actor gold
mining and dredge operator
court interpreter and prospector

degnan who is 68 has two
children chariescharles and frances
both of whom received their
bachelor of arts degrees from
the university of alaska

As a member of the AFN
speakers bureau degnan will
soon be speaking to groups
throughout the statesstate

ei

FRANK DEGNANADEGNANA unalakleet
resident all his life much of the
time as mayor frank degnandegnan has
tried to help his village affableaffabi6
and outgoing degnan meets the
poorest of his peoplepeopleintheinthe same
manner as he meets senators and
generalsgenew ls at AFN conferences
he speaks with humor as well as
with logic

wright attends affiliated111ated meetet
don wright attended a meet-

ing of the affailaffilaffiliatedbatediated tribes of
Norhnorthwestwest indians held dec 18-
19 inin spokane washington att-
ending were LR bruce com-
missioner of BIA and bob rob-
ertson executive director on the
national committee on indian
opportunity who represented
vice president agnew

according to wright over 200
delegates and BIA directors from
oregon washington california
idaho montana wyoming and

northern states were present

wright gave an oral report on
alaska native land claims dis-
tributedtributed copies of the tundra
times issue containing the AFN
bill and distributed other mater-
ials including land claims at a
glanceglancer deadline for justice

remarks by john borbridge
questions and answers by ram-

sey darkclark and numerous press
releases and clippings compiled
by AFN public relations

during the convention wright
adds robertson made strong
statements of the presidents
commitment to the american
indians and alaska natives

it is my view that some ccr
these positive positionstatementsposition statements
should be brought first hand to
the attention of the united states
senators and representativesandrepresentatives and
perhaps the governor of alaska
and our state legislators
wright states

AFN speakers
bureau kicks
off new year

the AFN speakers bureau
kicked off the new year with a
heavy schedule jim thomas
started the year with a talk be-
fore the anchorage council of
churches then flew to fairbanks
where he appeared with barry
jackson on a radio show the

university of alaska forum
which will be aired throughout
the state

showalter smith was sched
uledaled to speak in unalakleet
nome and kotzebue the first
week in january while flore
lekanof was to speak before a
teachers group in anchorage as
well as at the alaska native ser-
vice hospitaltherehospitalHospitacrealthere

speaking before the fairview
democratic club in anchorage
will be willie hensley and before
the nurses association will be
jim thomas

other requests for speakers
have not as yet been donconfirmedfirmed


